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SEOSGS E. XTIX. Editor.
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Mr. Albert Fyan. the wealthy Bedford
tc ere hmt, m Monday visitor ia

Mrs. Ptilip Coleman, of Jenner township,
died at tt borne of her Cliaries
Wh:pperman,lst Saturday.

E. P. l ummifls Post G. A. R. will give
their annua entertainment, for the benefit of
the Peat, at the Opera Hoaae, Friday
evening.

Mrs. Robert LaughSon, wbo had been
speeding the winter at the home of her son
Charles, at Driftwood, Pa., has returned to
Somerset.

Julia, the bright Utile eight-yer-oi-

da ughter of Mr. and Mrs. William T. Hob-litzeil.-of

Meyersdale. died Saturday nieht of
malignant diphtheria.

At Harrisburg, Wednesday evening, the
wife of Secretary Edge, of the State Board of
Agriculture, entertained at dinner Senator
Critchfleld and Representatives Miller and
Weiler.

Mr. Kennedy Price, whose serious Illness
was noticed in last week's Hcealo, has re-

turned to his borne in Meyersdale. His con-

dition is said lobe slightly improved and
his friends and physicians hope for his ulti-
mate recovery.

The Board of Directors of the Marklcton
Hotel Company, at a meeting held last week,
dacided to bond the Sanitarium for tit "O.
Major J. B. Washington, a prominent B. fc

O. R. R. oCcial, was made a director of lbs
Hotel Company.

Elsewhere in this issue will be found the
orlidal notice calling a convention of the
school directors of this county, to meet in
the Court House on the Sr--t Tuesday in
May, for tbe purpose of t iecti eg a County Su-

perintendent of L'ommou Si Loo's.

On the first day of May the assessors of
tbe various townships snd boroughs wiii
eater upon the work of preparing a new

registry of tbe qualified electors of the coun-

ty. Under tbe new registration law this
work is required to be djne

An o'd stable belonging to Irwin Pile and
located tow rods west of the borocch line,
at the Stoyeatown bridge, was destroyed by
fire Saturday morning. It ia not known
bow the fire originated tut it is believed to
have been caused by sparks from a loy..n;0-tiv- e.

The Wiilard Comedy Company, wbo play-

ed a week's engagement at the Opera House
last week, broke up in a row Saturday ciht
before the performance was concluded. Too
much whiskey was the cause of it. Several
of the performets paraded taeslreets arrayed
in their stage costumes.

A call bas been extended to Elder Mullen
dore, of Indianapolis, Indiana, by the Dis
ciples' congregation of this plai-e- . Elder
Mullendore recently preached several ser
mons to the cor gregauon and an invitation
to locate permanently in Somerset followed
him to Lis " hoosier' home. It is net known
w bether or not he will accept the caiL

A petition to the Board of Pardons is be
ing circulated and generally signed in behalf
of "squire" Cummins, wbo was convicted
of burning the " Giade House." Cuaimina'
conviction was secured on circumstantial
evidence and many persons familiar
with the case and who heard it tried are
convinced that he is innocent of tae crime.

A teacher's irstitute, teid at Birder's
school-house- . Paint t jwnshlp, one niLt last
week, was disturbed by George Hayes, Will-

iam Gindlesperger, and a nutnber-o- f other
young men, and for this breach of the peace,

they were arrested last Saturday and bad i
hearing on Monday before Kore Kaufman
Esq., at BetheL They were all held for trial
at court.

Ephraim Tremel, aged 1 years, d'ed at his
home in Berlin, , March 31st. The deceased
enlisted in the Union army at the outbreak
of the war and served an til the close when
he was honorably discharged on the 31st

day of Msy, 105. Shortly afterwards he
enlisted in the regular army for three years
and served throughout tbe term of his en-

listment.

John H. Kantner. tbe n manu
facturerof woolen goods, whose mill is lo
cated one mile south of this place, Monday

morning made a voluntary assignment ot all
bis property to J. A. Berley, Esq , for the
benefit of his creditors. The Kantner mill
is one of the oidvst and n ia S.im
erset county and the tiaancal reverses of its
owner will occasion widespread regret.

Growing mushrooms for the city market
is a new industry at Cjnfl jence, and one
that promises to bring handsome returns to
the eardener who is cuitlvaline them. Tbe
mushrooms are grown in a cave especially
dug for the purpose and require very little
attention. There is always a f. r
them amoce the wealthy epicures. a
quart is the market price for the best miij
rooms.

Now lL:it the peop.e of Somerset hsve
eon vigorously to work to clean up their
properties and the street commissioner has
beea directed to do the same for the street
and alleys, would it not be weii for the coun-

ty commissioners 13 make some badly need
ed repairs to tbe public buildings and
grounds. The first improvement the com-

missioners should undertake is to provide a
new pavement in front of the court house
and jail yards.

Mr. Samuel Trent, of Somerset township,
was greatly surprised Monday morning
when his brothers, children and grand-

children collected at bis home without hav-

ing been bidden. It su ldenly dawned upon
h m, however, that it was Lis seventy-thir-

anniversary and that they had come to make
merry with hiru. A bountiful spread was
prepare at boos and the fani.'y spent a d--

that will long be remember by them as one
of unalloyed p'aur. Mr. Trent was d

with a number of useful and hand-

some presents.

The railroad station in this place was lit-

ers ly littered with riur Wednesday morn-

ing that bad ben showered upon Mr. Wi --

liam V. Weiioeraai his bride by their hot
of friends. Mr. Weiaier. son of Frederick
Weimee, and Miss Minnie, daugrjter of Sam-

uel Fox, had been united in the bonds of
wedlock at the home of the bride's parents
that morning and left oo the north bound
train on a wedding trip that will embrace
Johnstown and ether cue. They will
snake their home in Somerset, Mr. Weimer
being employed in a cierkai position in the
B. 0. Office.

The tana boose of Aaron Bittner, near
Pine. Hill occupied by Mr. H. Boyer, was

totally destroyed by fire Friday last while
the family was at dinner. The fire began on
the front porch roof, and the attention cf
the family was drawn to it by neighbors
hastening toward theaa. Tbe fire bad lined
too good a headway to be successfully fonght
and all erJorte were made to save the furni-

ture on the first floor and the t?nant bouse
adjoining. The property was worth at least
$lr" W ; insurance l.ux"', ia Farmers' Fire
insurance Company. Mr. Bittner resides
near Lavsnsviile.

William Moore, a nineteen year-old youth
from Shade township, for whom the author-
ities of this county had been Looking for
several months, was taken into custody at
Bedford one day last week. He was brought
here Thursday by Bhenu Good and is now
in jail. Moors wiu be tried on an indictment
charging assault with attempt to maim.
Moore story is that be was placed on guard
in the orchard of Lis employ er, S. S. Sorber,
of Shade township, ooe night last fail to dis-

cover, if poeribie, who was gtril'y of steal-

ing fr .it. He was armed with a shot gun,
and when be saw two men jump from a
fence corner be "let drive" at them, with
the result that be " peppered" the leg of a
young man earned Manges with shot.
Moore' story is oot a plauaahle one and will
not excuse him for eloXng the doers as
lone as be coulX

A Ghastly Find.
Several small boys mad a ghastly dlsror-er- y

Friday afternoon while they were at plsy
oc a lot in the east end of town. In an old
wooden box, under a heap of rubbish, they
came across the bones of an arm and leg
from a fully matured human body. Tbe
la is were startled at the tight, and soon
made the discovery knows to Dr. Masser,
who visited the lot and made an examina
tion. He found the bones a stated. The
fuiger and toe nails were still attached to
them, as Was more or leas badly decomposed
fiesh. The Dr. thinks tbe bones are from a
body that has probably been dead for eight-tre- n

months or two years. Saturday after-

noon District-Attorne- y Ilerkey bad the bones
removed to 'Squire Casebeer's office, believ-

ing that an investigation should be made in
order to determine bow the bones came to
be exhumed and how they fooad their way
into tbe lot where they were discovered.
Nothing was done, however, and tbe Justice
had the bones interred.

The generally accepted theory as to how
the bones came to be in the place wnere they
were found is that they were the property of
a young medical student who lived in that
neighborhood a year or two ago. He proba-

bly had bought part of a stiif" from city
resurrectionists in order to more thoroughly
ly ppx-ecnl- e his studies in anatomy. A sto-

ry is current on the streets that tbe bones
were found in an old dough-tra- y by a young
mac named Say lor, who recently moved in-

to the old McAfee house, and at he did not
care to bare any such grewsome articles
about his home be carelessly threw them in-

to the rubbish pile.

The Plumb Will Soon Drop.
General Cotfroth and Chairman John, of

the Democratic County Committee, accom-picie- d

J. M. Oats, wbo wants to sacceed
Mr Ziifall as pee! master at Meversdale, to
trie National Capital during the week. Tuey
hid a very pleasant interview with Presi-

dent who promptly recogn;zed
General Collroth, and said be hoped they
woaid nil nave toe same trouoie ia geiiu;g
a Democrat appointed postmaster for

that they eight years
a .ro. Martin flutter wasappointeJ postmas-

ter jf Meyersdaie by President Arthur only
a ft w days befofi the expiration of his term.
Mr Clcveian 1 refusjd to revoke the ap-

pointment and permitted Mr. Rutter to
rve out his full term of four years. Mr.

Z afail succeeded Mr. Rutter and
had a Republican postmaster under a Demo-

cratic administration. Mr. Coftroth took
his friends to call on several of the members
of Mr. Cleveland's Cabinet. It is not

that the General returned to Somer-

set with the sppointment he asked for in bis
jocket, but he is quoted as saying "the oth-

er fellows won't get it." A frequenter of
Gecersi CofTrolh's law office says that it is
ai rned with the bleeding scalp of at least
one of the leaders of tbe opposition faction,
and that in a few days ether scalps will dan-

gle at its side.

Arranging for the Next Annual
Meeting.

Saturday morning a committee of preach-

ers and Bishops, of the German Baptist de
nomination, met representatives of the B. A

i . R. R. passenger department at Johnstown,
to mate arrangements for tbe nmal meet-ia- i

of members of that faith uic'i will be
held in Johnstown next year. Nothuirf ded
nite was accomplished further than securing
rotes for the thousands who will attend the
meeting.

The next district meeting will be held on
the SJh of this month at the Berkey meet- -

iair house about four miles on the other side
of Scalp Level, hen ail details will be com-

pleted.
Tiie general conference this yeir will be

held in Msy a: Muncie, Indiana.
The following are tbe committeemen wbo

were present at the meeting : Bishop C. G.

Liat. of Meyersdaie: J. C. Johnson, of
'. niontown ; Silas Hoover, of Boyntoa ;

Rev. S. G. S. Rairigh, of Johnstown ; Abram
Fyock, of Walnut Grove; Ananias M. Mey-

ers, of Cpper Yoder township ; Hiram Mus-selni-

and Daniel Holsopple, of Scalp Lev-

el ; Prof J. H. Brumbaugh, of the Hunting-
don College, and Messrs. Stephen Stotzmsn,
of Upper Yoder township, and John A.
Straver of Walnut Grove.

Talking Through It's Hat."
The following article, from a recent num-

ber of the Johnstown Herald, has been re-

printed by several Somerset county papers.
The article throughout is misleading. Pro-

ducers of maple sugar can have their pro-

duct weighed and inspected at their conveni-

ence and can d.spose of it at their pleasure.
So better evidence can be offered that
the law has beeu working successfully
and that the farmers of Somerset county
nave not beeu slow to take alvantare of the
bounty provided by Act of Congress,
lhaa to quote the number wbo
were granted license last season and this.
In li'2 1VJ liceuses to manufacture maple
S':gr were granted to producers in Somerset
county, SLgainst "1 granted ia 1?'3. Last
year there were only four licensed sugar pro-d.ic- en

outside of Somerset county ia the
J3d Internal Revenue D.sirict and this year
tbe number has beo increased to H.

"The maple sugar bounty aw does not seem
to be s success, and the farmers in this and
Somerset counties who had hailed it with
deliirht, thinking it would increase their
curlers, now speak of its operations with dis
gust. Tbey say that it ia more trouble and
expense to compiy with tbe provisions of
the law than it is worth.

Tbe law gives a bounty of two cent a
pound, but ia order to claim this sum the
producer mast hsve the sugar examined by
the inspector. This requires the producer to
keep all his stock on hand until tbe inspect
or calls. In order to lay soy claim to the
bounty, the producer mast file an applica-

tion that he intends to apply for the bounty.
and a lot of red la. e that most be gone
through wilh is very aaaoy.ag to the farm-
ers.

But the worst feature is that the practical
operations ot tbe law prevent tbe tanner
from dpviagof his products at his pleas-
ure. Ail of his manufacture must be kept
oa hand until the inspector comes aruunX I

which in many cases is weeks after it is
ready for market. Ia the meantime those
who do not wait on the bounty dispose of
their product at a good price, while, by the
time the one has gone through the process
of procuring the bouaty, be fiads his pro
duct deteriorated and the price declined so
thit he receives less money wilh the bounty
added than if he would have sold at bis
pleasure without waiting CO comply with
the law to get the boon'y. Then the caniii- -
catioQ and affidavits required are very an
noying to the c mntry people not tued to
following legal forms.

A prominent Richland Township farmer
said y that be knew half a oaten per
sons in his neighborhood wbo bad received
the bounty last year, and this year not one
of tbem bad applied. His own experience.
be saiX was enough to satisfy him that, no
matter how weil the intention of the law
may have been, it did not work well in prac
tice. Last year the inspector was delayed
some time in getting to hi district and be
missed the chance of selling his sugar at a
price much m.--e than tbe price he finally
received with the bounty addeX Tbe opin-
ion among the farmer i general that this
kind of paternalism by the government is
a fraud.

Tbi has been an exceptionally good sugar
year in this section. For the past ten days
the flow has been almost constant, and those
wbo have large camps are kept hustling very
Lively. Tbe product of the season is already
much larger than in most years, while tbe
prospect is favorable for several good run
yet."

Ladies' Wraps.
A beautiful assortment of Ladies' Capes,

Cape Coats, Plailed-bac- k Coats, Reefers and
Blazer in black and color ; prices, $2.50 up.

Mas. A. E. I hl.

For Sale Cheap.
A new fifty-cuadr- weight Shuttler

Wag m -- i inch tread. Call on or address
J. C LowtT.

Somerset, Pa.

Jurors for May Trm,
Tbe following named gentlemen bav been

drawn to serve as jurors at the coming May
term of court, beginning on th fourth Mon

day:
GKa5D JCaOBS.

Ber'in Borough Herman Floto.
Brothersvaliey Joel Berkley.
Black F. G. Hoover
Conemaogh Andrew Forest
Confluence Borough Jacob R. Sterner.
Jenner E. B. Maarer, 0. M. Shaaiis.
Larimer Wm. Mazer.
Lower Turkeyfoot C B Hyatte.
Meyersdaie Borough A. F. Wslshonse,

Daniel Cober, Cyrus Shs.lt.
Faint Henry W. Holaapple.
Quemahoning Noah Rodger.
Somerset Borough Geo. F. Hemminger.
Somerset John L. Saylor, Manion Bark- -

et.
Southampton Samuel Lepley.
Stonycreek -- Albert Dively, David Schrock.
Stoyestown Borough Noah Bowman.
Summit E. M. Berkley, John Schrock,

Michael Holsho.
coaxos nias riasT wxcx.

Allegheny No. 1 John Werner.
Black Hiram M. Wabla.
Brothersvalley Wesley C. Landi.
Conemaugb David Snavly, Samuel J.

Swank, Joeiah D. Mishler.
Confluence A.J. Black.
Eiklick Simon Nickelson, Wm. Shoe-

maker, Frank Wagner.
Greenville Iarael Shockey, Chaa. Wright.
JetTersoo Albert Weyand, John E. Bisel,

John H. W. Moore.
Jenner James R. Biesecker, Charles T.

F gge, David Coleman, Josiah Miller.
Meyersdaie Borough Abraham Miller, C.

E. Crowl, Uriah Bowman.
Middlecreek Simon Lyons.
Northampton Dennis Ackerman, John

H. Miller.
Paint Isaiah Holsopple.
fuemahoning Calvin J.'Long.
Shade Jeremiah reply, Charles Cabie.
Somerset Borough Albert Johnson, Wm.

C. Weaver.
Somerset Jacob Baer, Josiah Good.
Southampton Balaam Shoemaker.
Stonycreek J. B. Lambert, John S.

Snyder.
Summit Nelson P. Maost, Cornelius

Burk bolder.
I'rsina Borough J. C. Forsythe,
Wellersburg Borough G. W. Wilt.

MTIT Jt'BOBS SXTUSD WXEK.

Addison Josiah McClintock, Wi.llam
Augustine, Jacob E. Lenhart.

Allegheny Simon Crisainger.
Benin Borough Charles Dively, Charles

R. Horl'inao.
Casselman Borough Simon Shank.
Elklirk Henry Bodes, L. 3. Maust, Wm.

J. Davis.
Fair Hope Sol Shoemaker, John L. Em-tric- k,

Jacob Iay.
Greenville Jonas Peck.
Jenner W. J. Picking.
Larimer Ephraim Geiger.
Lincoln Joseph Binger.
Lower Turkeyfoot Joph M. TannehilL.
Middlecreek James Henry.
Milford Freeman Eniiel J.
Meyersdaie Borough Geo. M. Collins.
New Centreville Borough W. H. eValter.
Northampton Beijamm F. Bittner, John

Bowman.
Paint Daniel Holsopple, Peter Houiuan,

Robert P. Wolford.
V jemabonirj Austin Blanset.
Rjckwaod Borough O. O. Saylor.
Shade John Koontx.
Somerset Borough Joseph Kantner,

Rice.
Somerset Fred Altmiller, Wesley J. Mil-

ler.
Scoaycreek Samuel A. Landia.
Stoyestown Borough Pierce Miller.
Summit Wm. Fhinecie, James FirI, An- -

drew J. McKenzie.
Upper Turkeyfoot John Trimpey.

O'MM.JS PLEAS THIBO fUL
Addison E. X. Silbaagh, J. II. E. Mc- -

Clintock.
Allegheny John WiiL
Berlin Borough EX L. Cook.
Brothersvalley Loa J. Eskin, Wesley

Hauger, Irvin H. Suder, oamnel Arnold,
Frank Giesaner.

Conemacgh Joseph P. Rininger, John S.
Hofimaa.

Confluence Borough P. K. Pullin.
Eiklick W. T. Garlits.
Jefferson J. G. Berkley.
Jenner W. H. Rink, EJ Horner, Jerome

StufJV.
Lincoln Sol C. Baker.
aleyersdale Boroagh Thomas Reese, An-

anias Gloss. John Rowe.
Miiford John Cummins.
New Centreville Borough 3. P. Ted row.
Northampton John L. Leydig, Conrad C.

Werner.
Paint Jeremiah Shaffer.
ti iemahonicg-- C. W. Weigle, L. A. a.

Shade Jacob Horner.
Somerset Borough Hiram Baker, James

Wooley, Wm. P. Spangier, James McKelry.
Somerset A. J. Coleman, Wm. H. Peter-

son.
Stonycreek Jonathan Keller.
Stoyestown Borough John F. Bender.
Summit John W. Briskey, John Werner.
Upper Turkeyfout Thomas Williams.

Paying the Pensions.
The Comnterrinl Gazette say tbat Tuesday

was the busiest day ever seen in the Pitts-
burgh Pension Office, as from 7 a. M. until
5 r. si. between two thoasaad and two tbous-sn- d

ooe hundred claims were paid. Never
since tbe pension agency was established
there, which was in lvil, bas anything ap-

proaching such rapid work been accomplish-
ed on pension day. The sum paid out was
in the neighborhood of 75,0uO.

A romantic meeting took place in tbe
Pension Office on Tuesday morning when
Abram B. Burt, of Allegheny, wbo ia draw-
ing a pension of $12 per month on certifi
cate No. "'.'7. came to craw bis money.
He was confronted by his daughter Ella
W. Burt of Peoria, IX, who had not seen
him for twenty-fir- e years, and wbo had
come all the way from Illinois to confront
what the supposed wss a frauX The story
is that Burt enlisted as a drummer in Com- -
pany F, Eighty-fift- h Illinois Infantry, in
1 v,2. He was disabled and was discharged
at Nashville the follow iu year. He re-
turned borne and was married. Three chil-
dren were born, and after five years of mar-
ried life be left the neighorbood and was
never seen by any member of hi family
until confronted by hi daughter yesterday.
He was mourned as dead by tbe family, and
the daughter some time since applied for a
pension on the ground that she was the
daughter of an old pensioner. Her claim
wss refused on the ground that Abram B.
Burt was alive and drawing a nion at
Pittsburgh.

Prodding County Officials.
County officials must keep correct returns

of money and fees received by them daily,
or the State will know the reason why. In
answer to an inquiry from the Auditor Gen-

eral, Attorney General H easel replied a
follows t ,

"All county officers in tbe State should be
required to keep a correct account of all foes
and moneys received by them ia their re-

spective office for tbe use of tbe Common-
wealth for the inspection of the sccoanUng
officers of the Commonwealth.

I woald take it as tbe main object of
your inquiry that you are seeking from the
county officers of the State a correct quarterly
return of all moneys and fees received by
them, in order that you can intelligently,
at the end of the year, from the reports of
tbe auditors appointed by the Courts, make
s proper settlement between these county
officer and the Commonwealth, This being
the object. I would advise you that you re-

quire each county officer in the Common-
wealth to keep a daily acaouat of all money
and fees received by them in their respective
offices."

Cebharts Normal School
A Xormal School will be opened at Geb-har- ts

on Msy L, 1393, for a term of eight
weeks. Tuition from $2,50 to $4,00 for the
for the term.

G. M. Baker.

Peculiar Murder Trials.
The trial of the famo-n-s murder csfe of

Thomas Morgan and his thrfe sisiers wss
taken up at Wynesbarr, Thursday. Tbe
matter was disposed of in less than two
hour. Thomas Morgan was first arraigned
and the sisters followed immediately. Each
pleaded not guilty. Ia the ca e of Thomas
Moryan, who is charged with doing the
shooting of his father, District Attorney
Rose, after examining several witnesses, said
that tbe commonwealth would be satisfied
with a verdict of ma rder in the second de-

gree. This wss agreed to by the def-nt-e.

Tbe jury returned a verdict accordingly io
six minute. Another jury was called to
try the case against the three sisters. Testi-

mony for tbe prosecution was heard, and
tbeo the District Attorney asked for a ver-

dict of voluntary manslaughter in tbe case
of Jennie, and a second degree verdict for
Rebecca and Caliie. The j try went through
the motions and rendered the verdict as re-

quested.
As a sample of the evidence, Mrs. Sarah

Hartley, a sister of John Morgan, testified
that she met Thomas ia lheroad with two
revolvers in b s hands, chasing bis father ;

thai she called lo him, bearing him not to
shoot, but he paid no attention. Mrs.
Wright, the occupant cf the bouse where the
father was shot, testified to tbe son shooting
him. Testimony was also ottered that the
sun asked bis father' forgiveness before he
died and received the aame. The sister
were implicated oo account o? threats they
bad made sgainst the lather's iiie. The sen-

tences were deferred.
The defendants in the Morgan patricide

case were sentenced Saturday evening at
Waynesburg, Pa. Thomas Morgan was
given the maximum penalty cf twelve years
in the penitentiary. Two of the sisters
Rettecca and Caroline were given ten years
each, and Jennie three years.

Wanted !

Reliable parties to act as agents. Sieady
employment and good pay from the start.
No experience necessary. Outfit free.

Address
THE HAWKS NURSERY Ci..

Rochester, N. Y.

Brother ana Sister and They Were
wed.

A romance of unusually unfortunate and
pathetic detail was discovered when two de
tectives lrom Toronto, Cansiia, discovered in
Mr. and Mrs. A-- a itorr the relationship of
brother and sister and the heirs to a fortune
left by a relative of Mrs. Barr's dei eased
mother by adoption.

Twenty five years ago two waiis, brother
and sister, were abandoned by German im
migrants at Castle Garden. They were le

gally adopted, one by a man named Asa
Barr, the other by a Mrs. Evans. The latter
moved soon afterwards to Philadelphia,
where she brought up ber adopted daugh
ter, giving her a education. Twenty
years later tbe boy, grown to man boo-J- ,

moved also to Philadelphia, where he fol
lowed the trade of a painter. Chance drew
tbe brother and sister together and they
were married. During tbe late strike tbey
moved to Homestead, where Barr found em-

ployment.
Tbe adopted daughter of Mrs. Evans re

cently became an fcwress to considerable
property in Canada. Detectives were sent
to trace the heiress, and in their investiet
tion discovered the true relationship of Mr.
and Mrs. Asa Barr to be that of brother and
sister.

The terrible know'.eile prostrated Mrs.
Barr and her husband is grief-stricke- No
issue has resulted from their marrisge. Le-

gal proceedings will be instituted to sever
the marriage bond, and the couple will leave
for London, ntario, to claim tbe fortune.

Ursina Normal
Will open April I'tn and close June -- X
Higher branches will be taught. No failure
at examination last year. Boarding J jO

to $2.75. Address
Will H. M.ms,

H. G. Will, Ursina, Fa.
Glade, Pa.

Frledens Items.
Very few changes by moving this April.

Andrew Wechteaheiser will move from this
place to Jenner township.

Mr. Harry Bender is building himself a
fine bouse in this village and will occupy it
the beginning ol Jaly. - r. Charles Sny-
der, wbo lately took unto himse'f a wife,
will occupy the houe which will be vacat
ed by Mr. Render.

The Sunday School at this pla is boom-
ing since the weather is pleasanter. It bad
dwindled down somewhat during the rough
weather of the winter. This is ooe of tbe
largest, if not the largest, Su.ad.iy Schools in
the county.

I understand it is the desire of the e leni-
tive committee to hold the Lutheran Sun-
day School Convention at tbis place the
coming June. The question was submitted
to the members on last Sabbath and it seem-

ed ss though some th"U'ht Friclns was fa-

vored a lit'Ie tix much ia having Lutheran
county gatherings, having had the Sundoy
School reuaion the pist two rears and now
tbe convention, as only a small per cenUge
voted in iavor of enterts;.nin the conven-
tion. But I will vouch for it that if the
committee think proper to make this the
place every one will be welcoma and will be
weil taken care of.

Our Reformed brethren had their new
church dedicated and all piid for, but while
holding their second services their pastor
got tick while conducting the services and
remained at this place one week, when he
was removed to his home ia Stoyestown,'
where bis wife was also coaCsed, suffering
with rheumatism The lajt reports are that
Rev. Shoeaiaker is no better.

Sowing oats aad planting potatoes will be
tbe work of the week .
Sonday, when he went into his pew, hedrcp-Th- e

candidates are bobbin up thick. One
of our aspirant- - for nomination at the com-

ing June primary seemed to be loaded so
heavy with introduction cards that oa a
pedoneof his cards, which caused quite a
smile among the eonsreitioa. X

Wanted.
V barrets good maple sugar and 5 gallons
good maple molasses. Cash paid on deliv-
ery. Respectfully.

Cook t Bexsits.

The Fee System Outgrown.
From the Philadelphia

The committee of lawyers to which Jadge
Brubaker. of Lancaster county, referred a
number of accounts from the offices ot the
Prothonotary, Register of Wills and Clerk
ot the Orphans' Coart has filed exceptions
to charges in about eighty of the accounts.
The fee system did well enough wbej the
county wss young, but it bas long been out-
grown and ou'ht to be abolished altogether.
It is open to abuse oo the part of the
officials and creates suspicion that are tome-tim-

onjust oa the part of the public It
gives to demagogues a chance to cut a figure
before the people and it is objectionable al-

together and ought to be done away with.
That part of the public which is loudest in
its complaints of a Sheriff's charge for mile-
age in serving a warrant is always on hand
to claim the utmost mileage possible for
witness fees, and men have been known to
protest that the Sheriff's charges were too
large and their own witness allowance too
small, when both allowances were made on
precisely the same mileage basis.

Wanted !

Homes for three boys. Sired 13. 8 and S

years, and a girl aged 5. Apply to Chil-
dren's Aid Society, Somerset.

Mas. M. O. Koossa, Pres.

A singular marriage is reported to have
been consummated in Mt, Pleasant town-
ship, Weatmureiaod county, one evening
last week. A young couple, who are mem-
bers of the Progressive church, were to be
marrieX but when the hour arrive I tie
prospective groom refused to go into the
boose. A couple of the jrnests caaght him
and held him while Rev. Snyder performed
the ceremony ia the garden.

Highest of all ia Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ujjxKi oak!

ABSOLUTELY FUJIE

Marriage Licenses.
The following Marriaire Licenses have

been issued since cur last report :

W. J. Tissue and Tiiiie M. Bird, of Fayette
county.

Charles W. Young, - of Stoyestown, and
Annie Biesecker, of Jenner township.

David Hillegas, of Bedford county, aad
Anna Grasson, of Cambria county.

C. M. Baer, of Meyersdaie, and Annie 8.
Giimes, of Brothersvalley township.

Edward G. Ray man and Mary Pisher, of
Stonycreek township.

John W. ShsiTjr and E. F. Friedline, of
Jenner township.

J. Fallerton, of Garrett, and Sadie Real,
of Northampton township.

Wm. Livingston, of Cambria county, and
Ada Moon, of Lower Turkeyfoot township.

Wm. Mullen and Sasan Baker, of Black
township.

W. B. Duncan, of Biairsville, and Nettie
Vannear, of Somerset.

A. H. Beck,' of Jefferson township, and
Cora T. Hochstetier, of Middiecreek town-
ship.

Noah A. Biker, of Lincoln township,
aa-- Rate Horner, of Jenner township.

Wm. E. Specht. ol'S'.oyeMowa, aad Wil--

lia Wagn r, of shade tow nship.
John A. Cunningham, of Coonellsviiie,

and Sadie C. Trimpey. of Kingwood.
George M. Woy of Stoaycreek township,

and Martha M. Eshrick, of Quemahoning
township.

Chas. Wiiders and Ida May, of Westmore-

land county.
Krar.k B. Fri.-ilin- of Somerset township

and Mary A. Barron, of Milford township.
Andrew Eoumgardner, of Cambria coun-

ty, and Mary J. Harshberger of Somerset
co'.ntj--.

Samuel Boekes ai.d Salvine Curiatner, of
Summit township.

Elmer E. Fercer, of Fairhope township
and Lucin.la E. Meyers, of Allegheny town-
ship.

11. I. Blottgh snd a Davis of Somer-

set township.
Jacob 'i. Heckler, of Kingwood and Cora

M. Sufall of Casseinian.
Willis L. Bittner and Annie Rhoads of

Somerset township.
Ilun.el Smith, of Addison township and

Loui?a Becket, of MiL
Wm. H. Baldwin and Lottie G. Cober, cf

BrotbersTa-'e- township.
Diiaiel M.ilhouse a- -d Mary Canada, of

Be riia.
j

IVicetrlus Comptou, and 1'ar.nie Statler, ,

of E.lci.ck township.
Samuel X. k, o: Milford township, ;

anil Kate tiai., otsuaiiuil towusuip. j
ti Baaer, of iieiuaUouiug town-

ship, and Mary E Enle. ot Saiisoury. l

Ross StiauVr, of Ligonier, aiid Aon B. !

Barron, of MidJ.ecrert township.
Charies D. M.lier aad Hancah C. Bra- - i

seeker, of Meyersdaie. j

Eimer E. Ferner, of Fairhope township, i

and Luanda E. Meyers, of Allegheny town- - j

sh'p. !

Charles W. Snyder and Anna L. Brubak-

er, cf fsomerset township.
Henry C. Shaw and I.ydia D. Mee.er, of

Elk Lick township.
Joseph Barndt and Hester tape, of Stony

creek township.
Chas. R. Koontz and Tracy Walker, of

Rock wood.
Rolert L. China and Lucinda Smith, of

Somerset.
Daniel Mickey, of Casselman, and Annie

B. Wilson, of Milford township.
Joseph P. King aad Lucy A. Newman, of

Elk Lick township.
Grant Vouakin, of Black townsi-ip- , and

Alice Pnits, of Scotldaie, Pa.
Herman L. Swank aad Annie M. Pile, of

Lincoln township.
John H. Seibert and Mamie Pruts, of

Somerset townstiip.
Ira 11. Clark, of Hoorersviiie, aad Mary

E. Lambert, of Shade township.
baries E. Dick.-- and Araiainta Meese,

of Cpper Turkeyfoot township. j

John H. Bender, of Maryland, aad Ljdia j

rmkiLMzis'c. iichuter, I

of Salisbury.
Samuel A. Stevcas snd Mary E. Biouga. '

of Conemaugh tosusbip. j

Wm. A. Foik and Emma S. Livengood, of ,

Eik Lick township.
Iaaiel F. Raer, cf Cambria county, and j

Sarah A. Lewis of Iadna county. '

Harvey Glesar.er and E.lie McVicher, cf
Brothersvalley township.

John J. Schrock, of .'uranitt tawasUip. '

and Adeiia Kelley, of A!lebeny township
Martin A. Savior and Lvdia A. Paillii..i)i

of 1'iver Turkeyfoot township. ,

Wm. F. Jojce'of Baltimore, MX, aad Sa-- j

rah E. Brubaker, of Somerset.
Joaas A. Shoemaker, of Black township, i

andEinmaJ. Humbert, of
towaship.

Daniei W. Meyers, of Jefferson township.
and Martha Weyaad, of Westmoreland
county.

Henry Jeffreys and BU.'e Uphold, of Ad- -

township.
Wiiiiam D. Weimer aad Minnie M. Fox,

of Somerset.
John W. Hyatt aad Annie B. Lowry, r.

rpptr Turk-yfo- ot tomaship.
Jasou J. Biounh aad Mxr e B. FriU, cf :

foottierset town-b'.- p.

John J. Ltvmgstoa. and Pol'y Eish, of
Cocertiaugh township.

Tbeodore tbristuer, of Girrett and Gener- -
v lea-he7,o- f Brotieravailey township.

Benjamin Naugie, of Paint township aad
Saoiis J. WecbteuheLser, of Jenaer township

Lost :

On tbe road between the Merchants' Ho
tel. Rockwood. aad Joha Criichnad's, a
packii containing a iadie's plush coat, two
dresses and several other articles. t nder
will be liberally rewarded by returnin time
to Merchants' Hotel.

. S. Bccmi.

Dr. W. Ciark Robinson, one of the most
successful I'niversity Extension Lecturers in
America, will address a public meeting
is tbe Methodist Church at p.

si. Saturday. April loth, oa the history,
methods and objects of the University

movement, aad will then deliver
the first lecture on the Life Genius of Rob-
ert Burns. First lecture free. The course
consists of six lectures oi the British Poets
of the Revolution Aze iocludinr Burns.
Byron, Moore, Scott, Shelley aad Words- - i

worth. Public invited to attend.

T ) THE PCHOOL MRECrOK OF
SOOIEitjET CUl" STY.

atlemaa : In parsitnf af tbe v!
of the Am uf Ma; s. ijo j wi m berehr buc,-V.-
I la OMierntioo al tbe tTtir Hcwe. In

omeret. on tfce 8rt Tieday la Hay, A r.. t'ibeing the iii day of tne aionui. at one o'e'urk intbe &iUrrna, and vplert. r.r--i rjev. bv a :jor.iy
of the wbrtie of Inreor praeni. olperson of literary act r ::iireflier.u,
and wf skiti an ixiixnern-- e in tin art of

r the threw 'Hveedia' yeais. aa.i ior-tir- y

tne rexi.t to tbe :e S'li r.uien lent at llrritmni. mt by the iioUi and iju at
said Act.

J. M BERsTET.
Sr,prinUB.le3t of Soiuenvt couaty.

unr brrr it s tmwe, inpy. orT.l,
Uart. I nnarv or Liver If mm a.

kiwwn bv a nrrd. Ii:,ruil feeiulg : tswuwu of
lh- - kidneys, weakens nd poi :! n tne bi-i- . ud
uu - eaue is nrniove--i yua can nut bare hesUa.turpi me over lire rear of ttnKbt't I'isejMe
aud Ivi.--!( I. L. C Mitier. Bihiehem. pa.
l.QM r.iirr sim; .ar "'"i-- ' Try it. fare
g'Mrmntee'l.
Cann't Kidney Cur Co. 120 Venango St

PHILADELPHIA. FA.

V a7aa

DITOR-- XOTICE.

ia ot Jacob eereased.
Having; been d'Sy apootB'd Auditor bv the

Orvoan Court of aomrret eunstv. Pa in Uke
s . t esta. Io nake a etnbution of la flirxs
in the hands of Jobs AuruoUoe, Ttimb, la and
among; litufte legally enuui thereto, sarertaia
tne wiijo i dower and ;be advancements io aaid
mate. I berefiv rie Dotw-- uat 1 wiii attend to
me duaeauf saoi aprjoiatmect at sav ottee ia
Sneaerwt Borooeh. Pa, cn 1hiirs!T. the 4t&
daf at Mar. A. b , Isml vaen and warre gj pee.
um mic?wd can aiiesi.

JELD. W.
Audi IOC.

CDirOR-- NOTICE

In rrtaa ft. folk.
HaTinrbeea duly appointed Auditor by th

Orpbao Court ot souuivm Countv. ra.. la tae
atxjre eaie. to pam ursa exeepuooa arid make
a dtnbuuoa of ue fund in u aaada ui
A'imintJtraian and trsostee to and ajaons; UMwe
Irgalif eautiwd toerete. I hereby five aouee ibat
1 wiii atieod to tne diulas of Mtid arpMniment
a: mjr ouire in somerwt Boroucn, on rnoay, Kay
xh, lst, at W e clock A. M.

H. M. BEXKLKT.
Auditor.

CDITORS NOTICE.

At an OrpLaae' Court held al Somenet. Pa., oa
th 1 tin 'imy oi Mania. in oaier:aed An- -
d.'ir w as (July attoined to make a ilismbatloa
ul the ruod in ta aaii-- b ot A liiiaa H. Broicer
and tjuud. glni!n&nraim andtnMees nt

Bratiaker. dee J to au.1 UM( lh la- -

rail; entitled therWK. also uarerta.a the wi.- -
o s dvwer in Mid estate, hretf give BOCK'S
tDnt be will atlen;l uj tne duties sA die arore

on Krviav. April i. l:. l Dm 'y?nw
lii Sotueriet, ra., n aa, where all persons in
terested can attend u tber taiuk projsrr.

JHS R WioTT.
Aa'litor.

AUMTOirS NOTICE.

in re estate of Samuel Heiabaufb, (tee'd.
Marine t?n d'ilf appmsd by the

Orphans t onri of a;mrret tvumty,
in the aisove wuu. to me a 1tttnCion

ot the fuxii ia tiw haid-- t of ihe Ai mint; rax or to
i&'l ainu iaMr irtraiiiy enutitl tucretu . pa?
upon d;;"jLel fiaiui! and q rr

hvir I brrvot ri ro(Uct tnas 1 wM at--
trtnl U loe d.iua tf ituil aDpLMDtmeol at nr of.
tif tn M!iierei. fa . ua Tnariv, Apii! JO,

irn aoa wi-sr-e ail pnku intcreu-- l ran i

ten.l KjEx SL a I LL.
Auii:ior.

XIICUTOR'S NOTICE.

tte of Joha P. Straub. Ute of 5ew BalLavre

Ltt-r- s mtasKTitarr oo ui eiat ta-- .
inn bru grant to the uaUeriraM by the

notlre ii hrvr; r.va to aJl pcrHfaa
iaJeLM io ui eaxe to mace imuMNliaie pav-mr-- iu

and mot--e haviov cliiii az-u- tb m
wiii present ti:rm tur!iiin-o- autntmtica-tp- i.

oo or before SauiMar, May iilh,
at ine iate r?sairice of licr&1.

CAM tH STRAI B.

XIXUTORS" XOTICK

Im&:-- - of iOk W. Pi'e. late of the kuwah of
snaerset. eointe Fa..dt-C'-t

Letters utAmenutry m the t!w -- tie hav
ibir to ilie an.lerinel by trie prop-- ;
erwutn rrny. D;.-- is be.ret.y given to ait per-o-

in.te te-- i . wil eiat to mkae pav
suatud claims acairj.-- t tne rae
to pre--rn- t inem diiiy a!ir.nenti aied foe eiiie--
mntou --itivirlav me : tb dy of April M. at
tne las ottice ot Joan K. scou la soraenet hor- -
004(0.

CHARLKS I. PTI.I,
Oai'kMjS 0. PILt.

Scott A reie. fiiceutors.
iit ys.

P'XECVTOPjs notice.
Isolate ot Joseph Meveni, late of vluemahonins;

lownbip. dec d.
Letters teMamentarv on tbe above estate hav.

lng oeea to tbe ondersiraed Hy thw prop-
er antaonty, mm.-- e is herery given loail per-ua- s
luoei-te- d to raid eMate u make immediaie pay-
ment and ihe havicg claims ajrain-- k the sairie
wui present ibern duiy auibeutii-wte- ft- -r settle-
ment on Th'irly, Arii Lno, at rendence
of dee d.

H. J. MSYER3.
Executor.

EXECXTORS' NOTICE.
cjiaie of Edwin H. Johnson. late nf

boroar.T. sumenel eoanty, P., dee d.
Letters on tbe a'ajva eaiale bav-ir.- g

beea eramed to the undermened by the prnp-w- r
auinoniy, notice b hereby given to ail persona

Uvdeoted to said eMate to siiie imm-slia- le pay-
ment and tnnee having claims aginsc tbe same
will present ibem dmy autnenticsied for setUe-me-ul

ua --MtnnUy. Apni ai the oaV of
John k. ia -f t

HA&KiKT H. JOHS'sWS.

Parker & Parker.

Cloak and VYaiste Department.

The Spring lines of Ladie' and
Children's

JACKETS AND CAPES

are now in aad are of the ver Iat--

est production-- ? an-- in the front
rank for ?TYLE, FIT and FLNISII.

Ladies Silk Waists and

Tailor Made Suits

a new FEATURE wilh n? this
pric- -.

We have added a handsome line
of Ladies' Silk Wai.--t and Sailor

Comiri'J teuion

A SUPERB COLLECTION of

Garments,

coniprisinir all the let Ideas and
Styles at TRICES to injure popu-Iarit- v.

IN"

Carpels, lace Curtains,

Poiiiersv Window Shades, Dil

ClofhSp Carpet Chains, eh

We expect the preference of
VOur patronage On four poinU :

Largest Collection to
Choose From,

Choicest Styles,

Superior Qualities

and Low Prices.
All above confider before pur-

chasing elsewhere.

Parker a0

Parker.

AT THE

--SOMERSETW
CLOTHING, CARPET and

Gents Furnishing House.

After orerl wek har-- i work in rtvif at rrnsit lmmw It rta nt
Spring Goods, we are now in a pwution to show to our patron tbe haainnea
and moat complete) line in all Depaxtmata w bav ever beore had the pleatv
ure cf exhibiting in oar

--fCLOTHING DEPARTMENT.-v- -
We can show yoa all the latest ttvlea of Mea's Plain anj Fancy Cutawpsj Suit.

Men's Plain and Fancy Square Cut Sack Suits. Men Plain and Fancy Room!
Cornered Sack Suits, and a beautiful Um of farv--y sLroexl Dreaa Pints. U
bav Youths' and Boys' .uare and round cot Sack Suits any color or quali-
ty yoa want.

As tor oar CsUJrea's Saits. we simply say, every mother aboold e them before
buying; ber boy an oatnt. W hav any tuinf yoa can vtah lose in DoalUa-anast-e- d,

Njaare or Ean4 1st Casts either Ugtt or dark colored, plain or tancy.
Beaubui line of Jerseys and kOt Soils at pnoss tbat moat nU theta.

GENTS FURNISHINGS.
We make a cpecial effort in this line of roods, aad can safely say we bav no equal

in Somerset, itar handsome line of Xee-- wear will sorprise yoa. We bae the
exclusive sale of tbe tamoos 5aUaal A Staaley Drees Over Shirts everyone
iruaranteed ia tt and workmanship. A complete line of Hats aad Caps, Drew
Shirts, Collars, Curfa, H.osiery, medium and light-weig-ht Underwear, Drew Gloves,
Overall and Jackets, uspeuders, and anythmj; yoa want pertaintn;' to tbis line.

CARPET DEPARTMENT. v
This is one of ocr leading line, and our long experieace bas taught as just what tbe

people viant. We ran show yoa one hundred rolls in

Ssit!i' VelTsts. Zs&j ZrzsssX Tapestry Srssa,
all Vcol, Ss szzzr. all Tx!, lest aiia, Ua exKpers.

Iczbla Ccttn Ciaizs, Vscl Srlped Zip, Cccca lLit,
ITapiar Slatszjs, Straw llittir, Zsao azi Ihniaes,
Liroass Vzs, Tab St Stair C2 Ccths, Stiir 2& tzi

2S--
-- U'e also call yoar attention to our line of--

Anything you want, at prices that will make yoa wonder how it is poesible to sell
them to cheap. And hu4, bat not least, our line of

ahic U we purpose rlosinif oat, is nalte large, but in selling rapidly not at our pricea
but at people's price. Here is your chance? to lit out your fjunily, for half thw
money you can get them elsewhere.

I extend the invitation to the public to rail and examine our stock ami compare
quality and prices, and if not to yoar advantage to deal with as. don't do it,
Rtspectfi'.T,

A

Irr -

B

aifl
C'Hits.

pt.
Hats.

;

MAIN STREET.

Henderson Furniture Co.,
JOHNSTOWN. PA.

S.
w

PA.

.S:e the look, of oa
fncle Sam's lace aa he viewa thij
cooifortalle

EOCIvEE.
Thij U as nothinsr wheu yoa see
satisfied customers we send away
with oar 7--- rnrfor or Bed-

room Table. They are neat, well
made, nicely GcL-she- ?ach a tabla

usually Bells for $1.50 or possi-

bly you may Lave bought such at
bat never before for 7-- cts.

. 2T8 WU2 IfS3
-- ANI

M M
with a new Spring stock

Staple) asssl Tmney Dry Goods,
Ladle' aad

Cloaks.
And new line La4iea' Cloth Silk Waists

tot early Spring wear, the greatest value
ever ouereU for your money. It will

be to your interest to call early
and inspect our stock.

New movelt lew in

LA0E1S' W I3TS, WitAPS and SUITS.

ami we posittTely ym the Ivot valna. ia T.Vs.

Caaaiere. .olrvl a i.l alacK Li lArvw
t mncies.

JOHN STENGER,
Maia Street, JOHN'STOWS".

Fnrdto3 Stcrs.

More Records Broken !

Quirk's Great Furniture Emporium Has Done It !

Ye?, exorbitant prices' for HeJiteaiK Bureau. Desks', Tables
Chairs. Mattresses, Sofas, first c!a-- s Parlor Sots, and a!! kind of Fur--

w

niture liave been knocked ia the head at

Cork's New

SOMERSET.

satisfaction

Children's

As evidence of the fact call at No. 11? Washiazton Street, John.owa
Pa., opposite the Company Store, where the rrreatcst bargains can le had
oa terms to suit purchaser

Six Mammoth DepoartmenLs Elach the Largest Store of
Its Kind in Johnstown.

rt.t.
i.sl-i- .

Wi.

l.
Chin- -

FiiriiUliic-- ;

the

m

sell

Kk'erytlittit: liots fiirl in a Jirv cliis Iry I

s--t iTv. Mi'iv a l.l prv ttier luv. ltun Una ever lt"-r- 1

Sh.-tli- at KITan-- l U"HR .(nolity tlx liest. IrkeS
the let 1

In CAUl'ETSonr Sj'riu itt. ro arv than
evi-- r tmr ii-- j J:iy nf I'.xtts siirposre--

any ;.r';.Mii .n.j.ia.
Cl'-'tlii- Sr ai! iiKiiikiit-- 1 soil Cril :)0 '. ssiit.

a'-- i 6r ?1 '. Vu, $; i. n;;.. iJ'ti. l'y'
u is i.i'tv. rxot suit tjr ! tJ. Hats m ail

. . . i ' i .
.1 ::' t ii..li.

rVpt. E I inrrie- - -- ','tiiii(i an-- l 'itl'Ji. .Ml now aiI frv-l- i.

In pt. F Fe"J. Fvtl
8ryl.'oiiitry n.iif taken in i X' lian-- !'.r.J.

MAMMOTH RETAIL STORE.
JOHN THOMAS & SONS.

240-2- 48 Mas SI, JOHNSTOWN, fu

SmiKCi of 1893.
WE are Ready. Are YOU?

Our Sprinz
Stylish.

Stock contains even thin? that is New, Bautiful and

Tn Men'?. Youths, Boy' and Children's Clothin? ae are the hastier.
A head and shouMor above all would be competitors.

:f.

iratiofi of even-bo- r. As
Sed.Onr Uat Department challense the adm

seciDis believing, call and be satl

THOMAS & KARR,
251 and 253, Maia Street, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

THE NEW
WHITE FRONT BUILDING !

No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.
GEISS OLD STAND, NOW Q FINN'S.

LEADING STORE OF THE CITY
to:buy your

i3i goods, ciBfm wmm mct goods, m.
With economy and profit to the Customer. Come and see.

JAMBS GTJIISrT.


